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Collisions
WEATHER REPORT
Investigated
This Morning

A ileif-bli-lareitir Paid Market
was nava, limed fielimilign Ilseerai large Maim of dog food were
stacked outlets the store and this
dog either chewed open a corner
or took advantaoe ot the fact that
the owner of the bag was open.
Any% ay he was aarnpling the marnotecase and would give a testimonial we feel sure.
Hunks to Mrs. Otry Pao:hall for
a fine Redbud Tree She was going to have to out down this
beauty to move it out of the way,
so we just went over Saturday afternoon and dug it up.
U it does weR it will be a )07
neat aping. Also put out another
Tulip Poplar Saturday.

West Harinacky — Considerable
cloudiness and windy through
Tuesday with mattered glowers
and a few thunderstoons. A little
cooler this alts7100111 and not
much temperature change tonight
and Tuesday. Highs,tries afternoon
and Tuesday 68 to 74 Lows tordght
50 to 50. Winclo tootherly 15 ta 25
oules per hour and gusty this afternoon. Probability of rain around 90 per cent this afternoon
50 per cent tonignt and 40 per
cent Tuesday. Outlook for Wednesday partly cloudy and fluid
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When Aping deem roil around. we
•
be "busting out" all over.

Sgt. James Brown and Patrolman Dwain Elkins of the Murray
Police
Department
inveetigatel
two traffic collisions this morning.
At 9:25 Martha Kay Maruca.
Route One, Barchvell, driving a
1967 Chevrolet two door' owned
by James Hogancamp of Bardwell,
was traveling east on West Olive
Street making a left turn onto
16th Street when it. collided with
the 1964 Ford four door owned by
Alvis Jones and driven by Evelyn
Jones of 1306 Main Street. as she
was going south on 16th Street.
according to the police.
Damage to the Chevrolet was on
the front fender and grill and to
(Continued on Page Mx)
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Murray Students Are
Named Officers Of
PiKA Fraternity
Two Murray students have been
elected officers of the Pikettes. an
associate organization of Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity at Murray
State university.
They are Sue Watson, 1612 West.
Okve Street, and Jan Jones, 1314
Wells Blvd
Mias Jones, a }union was elected preeiderat of the organisation,
while Mass Watson, a sophomore,
wee elected publinty chairman.
A psychology inajcw, Miss Jones
is a member of Sigma Sigma Sigma soca& sorority Miss Watson
la a business major and a member of Alpha Omicron Pi social
sorority
The Pikettes were organized lest
semester at Murray State. Pi Kappa A/pha was the first natTonal
fraternity established on the Murray State campus.
Any girl, engaged, pinned, or
married to a Pike Is engible for
membership. There are 32 members in the organisation.

Mrs. C. C. Lowry Is Speaker
For District KFWC Meeting
The 54th annual meeting of
the First District Kentucky Federation of Women's Clubs met
Thursday at Broadway Methodist
Chunk Paducah with the Lone
Cr..k Junior Woman., aub as heal.
club. Twenty-three clubs from the
&strict were represented including Hazel and Murray Woman's
Clubs
Mrs. C. 0, Lowry of Murray,
Kentucky
president, was t h e
epetaiter of the day with the title
of her talk being "The World's
Lifeline." Mrs. Lowry expressed
her joy at being president for the
past year and complimented the
clubs on their reports.
She exptained that the "World's
Lifeline" meant "Love" with three
points to remember — beginning
with understanding. She said that
making the world understand that

John Cooper
Urges Support
Of Mr.Nunn

love is the lifeline, Is nebulous and
intangible. "Smond is crenmuntranon which means making yourself
understood, asi one rniecooistrued
word or statement could start a
soar, It you beak up with what
you say by what you do, you can
oornmunioate with anyone." Number three is education. which is
not schooling only. She said that
you can get your education in
daily living and expedience. Club
women teach °contently by ex(Continued on Page Six)

Former Murray
Man Is Shot
Saturday

The
Superior
Laundry
and
Cleaners at North 4th and Okra
Graves Lampirdnis. son ot Mr.
Streets Wag broken into sometime
and Mrs. Dewey Lanipidno
Felt right proud yeaterday with
Sunday between 11 am and six
Murray Route Two, is in critca:
three of our four "Ms here at
p m , with the isle being dantegcondition in Benton froms. gonhome The whole shebang wont to
eel and the time ciock being di'
shot wound, Oil BelUrtlity, it au
Boy Scout l'roop 45 of Murray
church with the woad oldest in
stroyed.
reported today.
• ha Air Force undonn and the
Patrolmen Ed Knight and Mar- turned Coat its one hundred per
Mardian County Police apparthird oldest in hie Marine unitin Wells irweitigated the breath cent membership to MITI first
ently have Mile infonnation on
form
after it Ion reported by limmar place and the Preardentel CitatEletiatcr John Sherman Cover the 'booth's' and very little could
Beak& _Orilr who had come to ion" at the Pour Raven, Council
Cadet Robert Counts. Dayton, Obis. poses far "Taps" Mat wet
called upon all Kentuckians to rid be learned today.
Treated the tangly to dtnner at
thalleildnistito tuna an the boner 1967 P'all Campoiree, according to
be a pert of the Veterans Day service, November 11 at Hurray
Kentucky of the political machine
A Mambo* County source indiRicky Orr, Troop Scribe
the Hollday Inn afterward. We
In,,..
hissinua todnY.
State University. On the ptaque (pictured above) are the names of
in Frankfort -which has long cated diet Igeopicin.s was either
The camporee was held at Money
PAW
couldn't rightly ckeernurie if we
noin
suer,
Mg
gained
the 51 fernier students and 'alumni of Murray State who died
neglected our people"
shot at hi, Maw his business. or
be
wanted to give them a meal out,
through a gear vemillwe. and that Perm October 21-22 on a Water%Grid Vim II
Speaking to an overflow crowd at a Muni" inOlomobile firm He
or show aff our sons.
a sledge hromer and dhueis were shed Project outside ot Mayfield.
at Hazard. Saturday. on the second reportedly draw to his home afused to best ig• the safe. The Anproximatety 500 spouts attendStop of a tour of Kentucky's 7th ter the illiinbag. took a shower,
SVO
time dock was deetroyed and had ed. representing thirty-six troves
JIMA
agree with our
then walled the doctor.
(Coatinsed as Page WM
Mopped at 2.64 p.m. Three dollen at the Four Rivera Council
wife that they are fine looking
Lemokins told police he knew
Troop 46 earned one hundred
In salver was taken out a( the
boys he and modestly).
who Alen him but refused to give
per cent in campsite Impede=
cash reginer.
egey other intormotions the city
Banks said when he disomard and participated in the camp
Malibill double-header need Satpolice- chief Charlie Carron. said.
end% and physical fitness mania.
the
breakin
that
he
thought
utak,- Hurray Hatt Orme& W
at
Gus Robertson Br 'inhered a
Lanigikirs was shot in the WA
first the sate bed been blown. He 'The troop won therd place in lb@
P* Gamete-a and letEnte
Dais Nanny
severe heart enact Phoebe mornalaSo
The Murray awn school Bond mut and side apparently with a
said none of the teethes or other talent oontest held on Daturdelf
meals Mullin Pow him
ing at $:00 o'clock while visiting
mark be finai home pertomance•deilber pistol. Chid Carroll
amehlose in the Wining had We nal* and mu Me only tramp be
•
In Damn Michigan
have all ot.na patrols as ongpills
for the 1957-41l oraniking mmean bet
bothered in acighlier.
l'be Fest Gamnbsil fame 1. inMt
Mr. Luther Robertaon oalied
Umpiring is the Buiet-Ramalft
in the mated
Friday night at Holland Stadium.
About 600 original etchings, brio
allienxicat so you cio. see both
a morning from Detroit and
8cout Lee Crites had the fastest
The Band put on another apart- dealer in Benton He is a tkingsg
oracle
and
woodcuts
by modern reported
re
that
Mr. Robertson spent
ling performance to thrill a filled School teacher at the lira Hap
(Centinued
trine in Me 36 foot rape climb
rage Mai
and old neuter artists will be on
a reetful night lest reght and is
Pox Patrol laid the fastest time
sternum of fans on hand to view OM Church of Benton and I
.le in the Murray State Univergetting along as well as could be
active in civic endeovors.
the Tiger-Russenville encounter..
in completing the obstacle course
alto art division Nov 3 acoorcitng
expected.
Beaver Patrol and patrol leadDirector Phil Sht.lton as.Id 'I
to fdloo clam Eagle. heed of the
Mr. Robertson Is in the intener, Mike. Farley. buil a flee with
really appreciate the fine ismdivision
sive care dot of the hogittal
port given to the band this year
• that and steel in two seconds.
The items from the Ferdinand
there.
The Itsccoons hied the fullest
and all the past five years I have
Rotert
Galleries
of
Baltimore
Dale Nanny, eon of Mr and
Mrs Robertson is with her hustime in the tent pig relay. The
been in Murray. These Murray
range in price from 66 to $2000. band and
Mrs Chaim Nanny of Murray
was told by doctors to
people have to be the best reboot
Boboata won the patrol tug-d-war
Hours at the sale are 9 30 •.rn
Route
One,
rower to reanatn in Detroit for
arid
junior
at
Murray
suwi the Pine Tree Patrol was
aupporters in the °aurora°.
Joe? Drake. Murray State UrdHigh
Schaal,
three
to
won
atx
the
weeke.
if everything
(Caatbiasid ea Page SW
rational
The Murray Iligh band will Oli- versity student from
Orade Loan rates for Kentucky beet on the compels course
Senath, leo,
Cross Country Track Meet held
mew well Mr. Robertson cannot be
vet to Piot Campbell on Novem- was transferred
The an-out Wort, enthusiaam.
to a Memphis,
at Tilghman High School, Paolimoved belore that length of time fire-cured tobacco, Tyne 23. LTV and keen
ber
4
to
welt
perform
of
competition
thee
Lau hetf- Tenn., hospital Saturday morning
based on an average loin level of
oak an Saturday.
puma
shown by troop 46 mme as a
Next Tricky and Saturday Ctvitime show at the 1967-611 football after having been
injured in en
The Murray boy ran the cross
Mr. and Mrs. Robertson were in 41.9 cents per pound or an in- result of hard
tans from
VEND011.
clubs in Kentucky
wort
and • sincrease at 90 catts per ape bond-accident at Kyle Field on Friday.
country race which Is a little over
Detrott
Mating
members
of
aril Tennessee
cere
the
belief
in
the theme of the
the Valley DisDroke underwent surgery on one
two :Tann in ten minutes and 36
family including Mr. Robertson's red pounds over last year. it was Amperes. "Scouting
triot - will sasemble at Ken-Bar
EIGHT CITED
Rounds A
reported today. The grade loan
of his legs at the Murray-Carloseconds on Saturday
father.
Mr.
Johnny
Robertson
who
Inn
Guy Out".
Chalon Pewter. 3011 Woodmen.
ram range train 22 cents to
w" County linapk•I Friday and
Nanny will enter the date cress
Benton Troop 43 and Calvert
Dawning from the asesion win Murray. hia been selected sat- he 93 years tot age.
Fight persons were cited by the we transferred to Memphi
cents per pound.
,
s for
country meet to be held Saturday.
The
many
Mende
of
Mr
RobCity Troop 65 wan second and
be • dlvision of the diets**, the snito editor of the 1966 Murray
Murray- POHOP Department from , further treatment.
Holmes
ts, General Manager,
according to
November 4, at Belau-mine Colertson hope the beat for him in
bewen in Craton International. Mite University
third pisce reepectivety in the
nine aim_ Saturday to this morn- the officials
yeartook. the
Wagtail
nut
at the local hospital.
Fired
Tobacco
lege, Louisville
teas akasis.
SO
ing acimeding to the department
that Kentucky MI become • Shield.
Growers Amociation said today camporee. These two troops and
Uncontirmed
ovate
tnd mate
Other schools entered in the records.
• district in kalif
Wore,
Troop
They
46
are
were
four
Ite yearbook staff is selected by
in
the
Chenfor
public that Drake was (attempting to
that the ttre-cured crop was extruck meet Saturday were
drunkenness
nubby
Paducah and Murray chile are the Wear and the adviser. VernTrigg
,
Scout
District
one
for
driving
while Oat he presto Ohne when the
pected to be down 25O from last
County, Christian
County, St Intoxicated, one for disregardin
serving as co-hoes to the meeting on Andenon. The Shield ts pubThe adult headers at Troop 48
g propellor Mini* his right leg beyear. due to an adverse growing
Marys, Tilghman. and Murray.
a
are
Map
at the Kangicky Lake resort.
Dan
Busuhfield,
sign.
one
for
lished sada spring.
Bonutmaster.
speeding and am' the knee. Be and his flsncee
Beason and under-planting of alHamby was tooted on Saturday, for
Robin
The Friday semicin win include
disregardin
Wawa.
g
Rd
Veazey.
a red light. and were pluming to make a trip
Carlton is a jurlicr majoring in
Bennie October
lotments Tire-aired production is
14. to participate in • one for going
a meeting of ali district end koal 11000unting and business adovinthe wrong way on a, hunte for the weekend when the
expected to total 7,500.000 pounds Simmons, and HUI Doren. sadist(Confined
an
Paie
Oh
I
one
way
(ConUseall ma Inge Rh)
street.
earation.
Seven babies ken Murray Wo- compared to 10,300,000 last year. ants.
Geckle* occurred.
•
man's Club atisillisd the blith an- One fader production should
nual meaner at ilhe reit District reach IMMO compared to
2,KiFWC held at larsirdreeg Method- 00400 bet year
Lit Muth in Tedleesh on OctoLoan rains Sr dark etr-cured.
ber 20th Min Miliodm Chiba • lat
36, ale hated on an average
District °minor, preakied at the of EA rents Per
—
Pound. an thmeeting. Una 0. 0. Lovery._presi. erms* ot
cents QVCr
.niar, Mn. Nadine Turner, Diseotor at
Wit stif
air-oured loan rates range Nursing at Muroo -Calbway Counpresident of Murray Wentana Club, from ae to 64 cents per pound
ty Hoopital Is tested in the fifth
The Queer itamentery School
was the principal speaker after
As In part years, growers will edition of Who's Who of American
Panot-Tasther
Association
met the noon hinchenn.
Her topic IVILR offer their tabscoo 11,4 the tonal Women
iblifIRIF. October 36 few , a pot "The
Worlds Wehrle"
mariner, anci price supports will
The selection is based on carelook loner meeting Mrs. Dweery
Twenty women from the Mur- be mode amilible to cooperating fully estabbilhed
Standards for woTwo Murray men have been lataighissa Jr. pregram chairman. ray Woman*
Club sent 315 entries growers through the Western Dart men who nand out from
their
eurrinvined as petit )(Imre for the gam the devotran and Dennis of arta and
crafts for the exhibit Fired Tobacco Clrowers Associat- aorntemporaries by nemon of
their
current teen of United States Dis- Taylor, reboot principal. led in heed during the
morning seasicao ion Wang the services and facial- outstanding pamitions or achievetrict Court for Weatenn Keneucky Moiler
of the meeting Fire place rib- lea of auction warehouses.
ments as women
The program consign! of group bons'were
which is in sesstion at Paducah.
won by Mrs. Paul Heise,
Marketing opening dates have
Mrs. 'flamer has for inamr years
'Anima C Adams and C. K. aiming under the direction of Mrs. Mrs. Don Hunter,
Mrs Alfred not been announced.
been active in civic and profes•
both of Mu?ray. hare been Vernon Shown. Wayne ntrilliuns. Wolfson, Mrs Ray
Sinclair, Mrs.
sional minting affairs She 1.1 imsurnrnoneed for duty at 11:36• aim president. presided over the Pre Wm Harvey and Mrs
M 0
molate
Pent-President of
the
Tuesiciey. They. along with the Mess meeting during which
tier. Four ladies won 2nd place
K, Tit urity Nurses Association and
interestira reports were made ribbons, and
others. are to report st the fed- •
two lad 1e
pieced
served
on oorrinatteeis in the
(Ctiatineed as ?age SW
eral court ream on the around
third.
American Nurses Associetion For
flace• of the Post Office building
Thome from Murray attending
George Robert Landter, mon- two veers Mrs Turner served on
in Paducah.
the meeting were Mrs Harokl striae of the New Conoord Magisqic Governor's Cbtranienion on the
BCOST11111, MM. Bethel Richardson, terial district,
today excepted the !-a. +tin of Women She is a memMrs. Don Keller, Mrs. J I Mack, chairman/hip of New Concord for ber
of Murray Buetnees and ProMrs. C. C. Lowry and Mrs. Mil- the eleonon at Henry Ward. Wenfessional Woman's ChM, Murray's
The United Pentecostag Church ler.
6.151 Ford, and all of the Demo- branch of American Asiodation
at New Chrecord berm aAeries of
cratic nominees.
or University Women and Board
The Mamie Fire Department revival meetinge at the church on
Lassiter said he was delighted of Directors of Murray Calloway
was called to 1111 Olive fitreet Sunday evening.
to have the opportunity to 5141 County Heart Amonation.
Haturdee et 6 46 p.m where the
Services are being held each
port Henry Ward for governor.
Mrs. Turner is a eradiate of
upholstery on a parked oar was evening at seven pin with Rev.
Norton Memorial Infirmary. Louison fire
Jerry Jackson of Mayfield as the
"The Kiricsey 4-H Club will have
SUGGEST GUAM TELESCOPE—The world's biggest fused quarts telescope reflecting mirRULtio SOLD
ville, Kentucky and Vanderbilt
Firemen used the hootter to ex- evangelist
an organisational meeting at the
ror, 158 inches in diameter and weighing 15 tons, is shown at GE's Lamp Glass
University. Nashville, Tenn. She
Depart.
thirtieth the nommen
thought
Rev. MU Campbell. pnetor of school on Thursday, November
tnent in Cleveland. It will enable astronomers to search the universe with
Ray Johnson, Kirtaey, mantle and her huaband Torn are both
2,
greater accur• that a cigerette was f.1151P1S into the church Invites the public to at 3:16 pm.
sold two Aberdeen-Arena bulls to members of the First
acy than ever before since many of the distortions typteki of glass have been
Methodist
eliminated
the car by a passerby- causing the attend theme aperial services thrPlans for the year's ectivities Jerry
by fusing quartz. It was fused from 'several hundred hexagonal
Perederwram, Farmington. Church and have resided in Murquarts ingots (top).
fire.
oughout this week.
(CanUnned on Page Six)
The big mirror will be installed at Kitt Peak National Observatory near
Kentucky, (.
ray for the past three years.
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Lithographs,
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Gus Robertson, Sr., Is
Stricken -With Heart
Attack In Detroit

MHS Band Makes
Last Home Stand ----

Dale Nanny Is
Winner Of
Cross Country

Tobacco Loan
Rates Are Up
Over Last Year

Civitan Clubs
To Assemble At
, Ken-Bar Inn

MSU Student Injured
In Plane Accident
On Saturday Morning

Carlton Parker Is
Assistant Editor
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Murrayans Participate
In First District
KFWC Meet, Paducah

Good Meeting Is Held By
NIA Of Carter Elementary
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-
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Murray Men Called
For Jury Duty

Magistrate Accepts
Campaign Position

Fire Department
Is Called Saturday

New Concord Church
Has Revival Underway

Kirksey 4-H Club
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LOS ANGELES 1.71) - Jerry
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Two College Coaches Who Can
Answer Questions On Success

By STU (AMEN
team ranked in Top Teo going
UPI Sports Writer
down to defeat was ninth ranked
- by For college football teams as- Skeleton ehich fen to
Mimasiggi
GALE
piring to high rational rankings 14-13 when place kicker
Ken HerGARRISON
reserves
can make the difference bert's oonvemion attempt failed
By VITO STIMLINO
between success and failure. If in the fourth quarter.
UPI Sports Writer
there's any doubt. just ask had
Tennessee Squeaks BY
coaches John McKay of SouFourth ranked Tennessee blew
Daniels
Clem
is
look
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to
Calloway County starts playing basketball this Friday
NEW YORK (1.3e - Damascus thern California and Eddie Crow- a 14-0 lead
and then needed Kest
like the best labor notiator this won the
8106.15)0 Jockey Club Gold der of Colorado.
night as they take on the Indians at Wing('
Krammer's 33-yard field goal in
side of Waiter Reuther.
Cup at Aqueduct by 4te lengths.
McKay's
top ranked Trojans the final minute to detest Loua
Daniels has just one client. found themselves struggitig
The Laicers lost some real good players through graduaa- den* State 17-14 and take over
named Ohm Daniele-but he's
LAUREL. Md. 171 - The Mea- gainst five-touchdown
underdog sole possession of first place in
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up, putting together a strong case dow Stable entry of Syrian Sea Oregon Saturday when potential the
Southeastern
Ocuiference:
and should have one of the best freshman teams they have for him
and Gay Matelda finished 1-2 in All-America halfback 0. J. S1mp- fifth ranked
North Carolina
"The
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$109,330
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Selma Stakes at
forced to leave the game remained unbeaten with
had in about four years.
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money I hope 1.11 get," Dana* Laurel.
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Duke; sixth rated
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ankle
injury.
The team four years ago went undefeated the whole seaGeorgia took advantage of six
1907 contract with the Oakland
But, no panic on mioicays part fumble recoveries
LAS VEGAS 117 - Jack Nickand five peas
son.
Raiders and decided to play out laus won the Sahara Open
Golf All he did was send in Stave interceptions to beat winless Kenhis option.
Tournament with a 72-hole ag- Grady, a senior who lost his re- dicky 31-7: number
seen Purdue
Coach Roy Cothran is still recovering from his operation,
After his performance in the gregate at 270
gular job to Simpson at. the elan used four on.
woe by Leroy
but I was told that he was doing real well, and Might return Raiders' 51-10 rout of the San
of the Season. Grady proceeded Keyes to outwore
Iowa 41-22;
Dtego Chargers Sunday, Daniels'
MELBOURNE, Australia are - to nett for 106 yank, Moluding eighth ranked Wyoming
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needed
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Peter Thompson won the Ma- an 11-yard toucticloyzn romp in three field goals by Jerry
DeI am sure that John Clines will be glad to see his return.
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Daniels became the first AFL Walden Open Golf
liatirremeed the fourth quarter, that helped Poyster to get by Arizona State,
John has his hands full, coaching the freshman and the sec- payer In history to Bess the Midi • 72-hole total of 2111.
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ranked
Nnotre
5.000-yard mark in mehing as he
Difficult Story
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so.
boost his eight-year cereer total Laguna. 133..
of Panama out- story.
State 24-12 Second ranked DMA
to LOOS Be also caught four pointed Paul Arrnatead.
The Buffaloes went up against was idle.
135, of
, Congratulations to Dale Nanny, who won the Regional mesas for 101 yards and scored
Los Angeles in a 10-round bout. lowly Oklahoma State with ex
Elselitiere--Indiana. with radians
Cress Country Track Meet at Tilghman, Saturday.
two touchdoerna.
starts on their offensive team side- of a Rose Bowl appearanc
e beoxaOakland Leading
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Sunday
•
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The victory moved Oakland Into
I understand that Dale runs five miles every morning beROCKINGHAM, N C. In - on the short end of • 10-7 score. ' undefeated with a 42-7 victory
The Loa srapped third ranked over
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Heroic Feats,Is Big Surprise
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Fired-up Eastern
Maroons Defeat MSU
Racers Saturday Night

Unquestionably one of the ablest administrators ever to serve in the state government in Kentucky.
-The Madisonville Messenger

gasses a

Irma,

mos

e i Kentucky's frankest, toughest and
iable public servant.
-The raducah Sun-Democrat

Henry Ward's ... years as Commissioner of Highways has shown at every turn
the benefits of his 20 years of previous experience in state and federal government.
-Times Argus (Central City).

We salute Commissioner Henry Ward,
a man of rare courage. It is too bad the State
of Kentucky does not have more men like
him!
--Owensboro Brescia Broadcast

ra

Small College -Weekend's Results

& Kirksey Downs
Wildcats 47-33;
Beaman High

KELLY'S
CONTROL

No one will deny that under his regime,
more modern highways and more county
roads have been built in the state than in
the entire previous perioll of the state's history.
-The Cincinnati Enquirer

If Henry Ward is elected Governor of
Kentucky next month, as he is exnected to
he, and deserves to be. his administration
should be an extremely interesting and significent one. For never in the state's Matory
has a man running for governor for the first
time been so ovaalified for the office and so
trained through experience.
-Louisville Courier-Journal

Paid for by Calloway County Democrat
ic Committee,
Gene Landolt, Treasurer
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WOULD SPANK WASHINGTON POLITICIANS-StUrify Tempia
Black (right' 39. GOP candidate for a seat in the
House,
welcomes [ling Crosby and his wile, Kathy,
to a 3100-aplate campaign dinner In Millbrae. In an
address, the former child movie star sold Washington
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good spanking and she is grows up
enough to give them on..
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SHOP AND BUY YOUR TV LIKE
HUNDREDS OF OTHER FOLKS HAVE . . .

The BEAUTIFUL CURTIS-MATHES
- at -

T. V.Service Center
•

Phone 753-5565

312 N. 4th Street

-As Always, A Working Man's Friend"
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Dennis Sanders Dies
On Sunday Evening

support
Better Scouting
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LITHOGRAPHS . .

MORE NEWS ...
with Pon Fortner
6 P.M. NI
10 P.M. Rill NEWS w.th Chic Clark
MORE VIL4THEit
wan Bob Loberuni, member
American MetearoloSICal
6 IS P.M. and 10:15 P.M.
RADAR wtArient

of

MOSS SPORTS...
TODAY IN secure with Gary
Sender; award-winning sportscaster
620 P.M. and 10.20 P.M.

ANNOUNcING ANOTHER

Services For Mrs.
Edwards Held Today

•

SERVICE OF THE PEOPLES BANK

Free Off Street

Mrs. James Childress
Dies In California

PARKING

COLLISIONS ...

FOR OUR CUSTOMERS

K1RKSEY 4-11 CLUB .

On the Lot Between 5th and 6th Streets

MURRAY LOAN CO.
MONEY HEADQUARTERS

Peoples Bank
TV DRIVE-IN

BRANCH BANK

6th & Main

S. 12th St.
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